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Children Bitten 
by Dog at Sea Shore

SORE SUBJECTS All three children of Mr. 
 nd Mrs. George Savage suffered bites when 

dog lunged at them whilo they were playing

at Torrance Beach Wednesday night. Showing 
their wounds are Nancy 5; Carol, I, held by
her mother, and Mike, 9.

BOOTLEG DUMP  Neighbors aft protesting 
the unsightly mess caused by dumping on pri 
vate property on Arlington Ave. between 166th

*Cify Orders 
Cleanup of 
Illegal Dump

A property owrt'-r fare* pro 
  eution for illegal dumping unlfir-u 

  mountain of ruhbln JH remove/I 
from a North Torrawe pile.

The pilfi of ru' ' arouuf'H 
th«» prot«'Hts of ndjfh- 
horing th*» unau!ho»i;;< d dump 
located on private property on 
Arlington Av*>., hotwpcn Ififith S*. 
»nd IBfith Placf.

On« resident <  h H r y, p*H that 
phonp * «!!« hav* bet-H mnde to 

t)| rity and health department offici 
als for four wf-Vfl and m» ?  »    
wan taken.

"It isn't healthful. T'poni- r; 
dumped jfarrmjc* and old fo 
ture and rhiklren play in thu), 

iiaid Mrn. H. J. I/aufr, of

ive liuwSt. and 166th Place. Crry offic.c.,-,
posted the site and will order the property
owner to clean it up. " Photo

But DOUR la* Horlander, an; -i 
tant to the public works director, 
 aid that mo«t of th« rubble con- 
etitutei broken building matfrialp 
presumably dumped thpr* by n 
eontractor.

He, added that a city innpeetor 
)IRK po»t/'d »ign« on the property 
and a check in made run owner 
ship of the land. Horlnnder uaid 
the owner will be notified to 
elean up the nu-ga and ran be 
pro»«cutfld for illejfal dumping.

Police Probe Death 
n Narcotics Case

Narcotics 
Overdose 
Suspected

Mysterious (loath of a 27- 
year-old man was under inves 
tigation by police and sheriff! 
narcotics officers today.

Garrett Joseph Eustace, «f 
 .120 Bindewald Ave. died sud- 
uonly in Haroor General Hos 
pital where he had been treat 
ed for a week for what was be- 
lieved to have been an over 
dose of heroin.

He was Jn a roma when 
brought to'the hospital July 2, 
but appeared to be improving 
until Thursday, when he sud 
denly suffered a relapse.

Eustace was to have ap 
peared Tuesday In South Bay 
Municipal Court for prelimi 
nary hearing on charges of 
narcotics possession.

Sg<t. Ben Hatfield of the sher 
iff's narcotics detail said that 
Eustace had been a user of 
narcotics for the past t w e 
years.

Officials at the coroner's of 
tice said that they expect that 
complete autopsy tests will 
probably not be completed tor 
two or three weeks.

Eustace was brought to Har 
bor General Hospital by ambu 
lance summoned by his moth- 
er. Mrs. Gertrude Eustace, an 
employe of the hospital..

Police were also puzzled by 
bruises on his abdomen anc 
swelling of his right arm and 
leg. They speculated these in 
juries might have been re- 

Ton teenager*, including thr^e iceived In an accident, 
girls were held on curfew viola-' An investigation into a March 20 traffic- accident! Eustace, who was unem- 

tlons HS juvmile officers launched .may be' reopened as result of the death of a toddler in- ^ lo>'ed - had bcpn °ut with * 
;« drive on youthful drinking par- jured in the crash. ' 'friend the night before he was

! donly hinged at hrr daughter, 
Nant'y, 5, and hit hrr at the 
waist.

; Her husband, who was holding 
jonto thoir daughter, Carol, 1, 
tried lo scoop her up, but the 
dog sank its teeth into the baby's 
thigh.

Savage and three other men 
| finally managed tn beat the dog 
j off with sticks and stunned him, 
but not before he' had bitten

Mercury Soars 
to 97 Friday, 
Hottest of Year

Three youngsters suffered painfuNin.jurics Wednesdax 
afternoon when a dog attacked them while they were 
playing at Torrance beach. > 

The children, all brothers and sisters, were treated , 
by doctors at Pacific Medical Center, while the dog, owned | 
 by a Pfilos Verdes woman, was*"  ~  *......- . |
placed under observation for ra 
hies.

Mrs. (Jeorge vSavage, 102 Call? 
dp Arboles, said that while her 
children were playing at inr 
water's edge, the boxer dog sud

The mercury climbed 
a blistering 97 Friday, 
ing it the hottest day of the 
year to date.

From a low of GO. the heat 
started up early, reaching its 
highest mark sometime be 
tween 10 and 11 a.m. A 
freshening ocean bree/e 
drove the mercury down to 
83 decrees at noon.

But as the afternoon con 
, ., , tinueri. the temperature ros<-

i Mike Savage, 9, on the leg whilej onco moro pushing ihe men 
'he was standing at the scene.

Mrs. Savage said that the dog's 
| owner, who arrived at the scene, 
itold her that the boxer had re- 
iceived « rabies inoculation last 
year. ,

"I wish people would realize 
"   cr ol bringing dogs to 

.t." the mother declared.

ury up to 87 at 5 p.m.
Thursday was not quite a,s 

hot, a more 94. degrec-s. .but. 
smoR contributed to the dis 
comfort of residents. \

Ten Youths 
Land Deal Held Afler 
Jails Head Beer Pariy
of Firm

PLAYING IT COOL MicUy, Palos Verdes Bird Farm chimp, 

seems to have the solution to beat the heat. He*1$ making him 

self comfortable in a deep freeze and cools off his insides with 
an ice cream cone.  Press Photo

Toddler's Death May Reopen 
Probe into Auto Accident

The head of « rpal 
who reportedly had

mm |ties. 
an

office in downtown Tornmcr, wag j Wednrsday at Torrance

theft
LoH

Wedricnday on grand ! Beach after they allegedly drank
 mpty hot-

police
i beer and smashed the 

charged j ties on the beach.
that Aloxander I'rll, 4!», of InRle- j Polir«i eol laved 10 of the youths 
wood, and hin Beorrtary, had re- |at Pnseo de, la Playa and Via Kiv-
Cfivcd a $23.000 loan by iera after they had hren sum-
ownprwhip of a $42,000 real estate monod by residents who com-

Garrabrant New 
President of 
School Board

,..«... - ~, ~...v.v .. ,,....,. ...  .  Walter A. Garrabrant was elec-
paid the owner of the two lots . that a fight had tnk<>n place ear- car which struck the vehicle in ted president of the Torrance 
and a h on HP $12.000 cash and gave Her but that the participants had whidi the tot was riding. wasJBoard of Education Tuesday

property. | plained of a seashore disturbance, j George Souder, 21, U>40 West 
Detectives said that the auspect Officers said that they learned jji45th St., Gardena, driver of the

Brian K. Laugherty, 20 months;, died Tuesday in Gen 
eral Hospital of shock and circulatory trouble, police said.

Traffic Investigator Bill Win-t>     
thcrs said that he will /seek ad 
ditional information to deter 
mine if the boy's (Jeath was at 
tributable to the injuries he suf 
fered in a collision at Plaza del 
Amo and Cabrillo Ave. three 
months ago.

checked into the hospital.

Award
Channel
Contract

her a first trust deed for the Hal-1 left.
aiire. | The boya and Rirls who were ] ny police. 

According to the chargon, he!brought to the station were held) Kour other
had then transferred full title to until picked up by their parents 
:he property to himgelf through'from Inglewood, Lawndale, (Jar-
ti« own escrow company,, and la- i 

l<-r <-onvryrd title to hi« secretary 
who obtained the loan.

License Inspector Gale Whit- 
acre said that he wan informed 
that Hell headed H firm which

PUPPET PALS Glenn Wescombe, 9, inspects the marionette 

he made in crafts class in order to participate in puppet plays 

to be given during the next few weeks, beginning Thursday.

had opened an office in downtown 'ages. 
Tofrtvnce.

Ret I is free of $f,000 bond pend 
ing preliminary hearing on rhurg*

dena and Culver City.
Lt. GUH Rethwisch, head of the 

Juvenilie bureau, said that his 
men will continue to crack down 
on curfew violators and young 
sters consuming alcoholic bever-

Assault Charges 
Dropped Against 
Petite Housewife

Puppet Plays 
to Be Staged 
at City Parks

Council Approves 
Army Air Lease

of grand theft, conspiracy and 
recording a forged document in 
Lo» Angeled Municipal Court on 
Aug. 4.

SUGGESTION AWARD

hooked on drunk driving charges

members of the

night, mueeeding Clinton Cooke. 
William C. Boswell Jr.

Laugherty family of fi27 Harbor 
Hills, Tx>mita. were also injured 
in the crash.

They included his > Iher, Mrs. 
Evelyn Lnugherty. 27. two broth 
ers. Steven, 7. and Tony, 9. a 
sister, Margaret, 12, and Mrs. 
Mary Grissom, 58, a neighbor.

STEAL COINS
Burglars who crawled through

James R. Alien of the Lomitn].m 0 , )cn window at Mary's Little
Post Office was given a cert if i 
eate of award for a suggestion 
thai was adopted by the Post 
Office.

Lamb Drive-in Restaurant, took 
an undetermined amount of cash 
after prying opeVi a juke box, po 
lice reported.

Pupnel players will be 
forming at. Torrance parks dur 
ing1 the next few week*, start- 
lnjR Thurwlay, dirocrdmg to th' 
Torrnnce '

Younfj j 
Charge* that she nhot her bus- ' ro!*|e(j in a puppetry class »po"

i by tho dcpartmfn?

Landscape Krqimit |NAMI-; COMMISSIONKK
A re<iun«t for landKcuping a| George Hurts, an attorney ofj 

Councilmrn agreed "in princf-i park*wny on Sepulveda Blvd. be- '2UOO Evelyn Ave., wan nominated 
pie" to grant n leaHcvto the Army itween PnloH Verden Blvd. andjfor a vacancy on the Airport

Commission by Mayor Albert IM-M 
Tuesday. Action on the nomiim-. 

Uion is expected thin week. '

Corpw of Engineers for hangar Leyte Drive WHR turned over to 
spare, at Torrance Municipal Air- the Park Department for rocom- 
poH.

named vice president of the board 
and presided at the meeting in 
the absence of Garrabrant, who 
was sick.

The new president is a general 
contractor, and has served on the 
board for about 2H years. He and 
his wife Jive at 306 Camino de las 
Colinas. *

He IB a past president of the 
Hollywood Riviera Homeownen», 
Redondo Beach Rotary Club, and 
director of the Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce.

Roswell, publications manager 
of North American Aviation's air 
port facility, ha^ served on the 
board for a year. He is a mem- 

jber of Torrance Optimists, Alon- 
jdra Park Men's Club, and Los 
; Fiestadores. He and his wife,- live 
at 2842 Onrado St.

Supervisor Burton W. Chace re 
ported today that the Griffith 
Company of Los Angeles has sub 
mitted a low bid of $1,418.7RO.<M 

was ' for channel construction along
Pominguez Channel from Redon 
do Beach Boulevard to Gramerry 
Place in Torranec.

A total of 10 bids were, received 
for the project, the contract for 
which is expected to be awarded 
within a weejk, Chace said.

Work calls for the concrete im« 
provernent of the, channel from a 
point about 100 feet upstream 
from Redondo Beach Boulevard 
southeast approximately 5700 feet 
to a completed section of the 

[channel about 100 feet west of 
Gramercy Place.

Also planned are reinforced 
concrete crossings at Redondo 
Beach Boulevard, Cherry Avenue. 
Crenshaw Boulevard and Arlin^ 
ton Avenue.

k The work is expected to take 17 
months to complete.

fcand were diwmigsexl agr, ; n.,t a 
p«tit« housewife Friday, «f 
her mate- refused to tesU.., 
 galnxt her.

Municipal Judge Otto B. Wil- 
1*tt dismiwued a rharpe of a»- 
nault with intent to *   ' « • 
Her against Mr«. Mat 
42, of 2«r»4 W. Cwrson St. and 
exonerated her bail.

She was accused of wliooting

'pf f1nl?hlnr»
ar<

touches on 
 airy talc

Art-
on Ihc liie-lik*

Tlie initial proscnt 
Thurwlny will br at ' 
Kl NIdo and 'i

her hunhand, Punne, 4fi, "on aj Count ructlt 
Hare" lait April 22 in the. couple'* i portable
liomf

Takes Own Ufa
A tf.-irdener v/ho apparently di« 

In Harbor (.- 
Hay after tn 
listed a« a suicxif ny fwli<-e.

Dead i* Harry ). Karkichl, B 
of 3fi2l Garnet 5?t., who po! 
Maid, reportoedly took his life ;> 
tor a quarrel with his wife.

an<l del ting li.i
been carried on by the boy 
and girls under the direction 

iof Ml»« Amy Ferrone.

Hearing Slated
Final hearing on a proposal to 

j ( P.ZOIV* 97 acre* «t the. southwest 
 ''orn^*4 of r*ren«»Vift\v wrc' Sepul-

1 and 
id by 

'the City Council Tueftilay.

I-HOUR PRIVATE PARKING '-HOUR
FOR CUSTOMERS OF THESE MERCHANTS ONLY

LAWSONS JEWELERS • - ANITA FROCKS 
PIC-WIC FASHIONS •• LEYYfe DEPT. STORE 
TRESKES MENS WEAR * DRS. SAKS S VENDELAND 
KARLS SHOES- ASP STORES • GALLENKAMPS
Ati TICKETS MUST BE VALIDATED AT ABOVE STOK£S

FREE PARKING will be offered on this parking lot on El Prado 
between Sartor i end Cravens Ave. through the cooperation of 
downtown businessmen, who have made the space available to

their customers. Sponsoring marchanfj «r« listed on large sign 
at entrance of lot.

See Torrance Press 
for Dollar Days Ads

If you have been waiting: for a .special sale to s.<\o 
money your patience will be rewarded this coming 
weekend when Downtown Torrance merchants will stago 
Dollar Days.

The event will be held Thursday, Friday and Satur 
day, with most downtown stores participating.

The growing importance of Torrance as a regional 
shopping center will be demonstrated by spot commer 
cials to be given regularly, beginning today over Radio 
Station KBIG. which is cooperating in the merchandis 
ing event.

Special parking arrangements to help provide space 
for the large anticipated crowd have been made by bus 
in<\ssmen. In addition to that, plentiful parking is avail- 
aide on municipal parking lots which ring the downtown 
area.

Local business leaders have announced that they 
expect the Dollar Days to be one of the most successful 
ever held here.

To find out the values to be offered here, read 
Thursday's Torrance Press where their advertisements 
will appear and tune in to Radio Station KBIG.


